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LEGISLIIIYE BILL 51

lpprovetl by the GoverDoE ltarch 2, 1973

Introilucetl bt Dois, 39

lX tct to alend sectioD lllt-so1, Bei'ssue B€YisGd Statutes
of Xebrasla, 19tl3, relatiDg to i.nsurance; to
rake speclfic provision for Parlent of total
loss clalas; anil to repeal the original
sectioD.

8e it enactetl by the people of the state of llebEaska,

Statutes
follors:

SectioD 1. tbat section qq-501, Eeissue Bevlsefl
of f,ebraska, 1943, be areniled to read as

q4-50 1. to policy or contract of fire anil
lightning insurance, incluiling a reneral tbereof, shall
be raale, lssueil, used or ttellvereil b, ant insurer or b,
ant agent or repEesentatiYe ther€of, on ProPertt rithiD
this state other thaD such as shall conforl ir--all
pattietlar! as ogtIU-EE-SEAcligEllg to blarks' size of
type, coatert, provisions, agreetents and conditions rith
tha 19tt3 staDdartl ?ire IDsuraoce Polic, of the state of
Xer loEk, a co
tbe Director o

Pf
y of rhich shall be filetl in
InsuEance as ctanalartl policy

the office of

state, and oo other or differ€nt provision,
condition or clause shall, in any iaDDer be ratle a Part of
such co[tract or
ilelivered thereuith
to {9} J10I of this

(l) lhe nale of the corPaBI, its locatioo aod
place of business, the ilate of its incolPoration or
organization, anil the stat€ or couDtrl uniler vhich the
sare Is orgaDized, the aDouDt of paid-uP caPital stock,
ubetheE it is a stock, lutual, reciprocal, or assesslent
corpany, the nares of its officers, the nurbeE antl aate
of the policy. and appropriate colPaDI e!b1els !at be
pEint6tl oa policies issuetl on pEoperti in this stat€:
8SSti0g0. that aD, insurer organized untler sPecial
chartor provislons ray so inalicate uPon its Policr, and
ray attd a staterent of the plan untler rhicb it oPerates
in tLis state.

policy
ercePt
sectioD

for this
agreeDent,

or be €Dilorsed thereon or
as pEoYiiled in subsections (1)

ID lieu of the facsilile
president and secretary of the insur
there raI aPPear the signature or
persons as are tluly authorized by the
the contract. io such policy shall'

- 1-

si.gDa tures
er on such
signatures
insurer tobe voiil

of the
po licy,

of such
erecute
if the
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facsimile signatuEe or signatures of an7 officer of the
coopany sball not correspontl rith the actual persons rho
are such officers at the inception of the contract if
such policy is countersignetl by a dull authorized agent
of the insuret.

(2) Pri.ntetl or HritteD forEs of description and
specifications or schetlules of the propeEtt coveretl b,
anI particular policy antl any other latter nec€ssaEt to
express clearl, all the facts aDd coDilitioDs of insuraace
oD any particulaE risk, vhich facts or conalitions shall
in no case be inconsistent rith or a raiver of any of the
provisions or conilitions of the stanilaEal policl herein
proviileil f or, lay be rritten upor or attachetl or appeniletl
to any policy issuetl on propert, in this state.
AppropEiate foros of supplenental contracts' contracts or
endoEseoents, rhereby the irterest in the propertt
described in such policy shall be insuEeil against oue or
nore of the perils yhlch insuEer is elporeretl to assute,
may be userl in connection rith the standartl policy. Such
forms of contracts, supplenental contracts, or
entloEseneDts attachetl or printed thereon ra, contain
provisions and stlpulations iDconsistent rith the
stanalard policy if applicable only to such other perils.
The pages of the standartl polict ma, be renuabered anal
rearrangetl for convenience in the preparation of
individual contracts antt to proyitle space for the listlng
of rates and premiuns for coverages iasured thereuntler or
under entlorsenents attachetl oE printeal thereon, and such
other data as may be inclutled for tluplication on daily
reports for office records.

(3) A coDpaDy, corporation, oE association
organizeil or incorporateal under anal in pursuance of the
lavs of this state or elsevhere, if entitleal to tlo
business in this state, Day vith the approval of the
Director of Insurance, if the saDe is not alreatl,
includeil in the stanalatal form as filed iD the offi.ce of
the Department of fnsuraDce, print oD its policies' anf
provision rhich it i.s requiretl by lar to insert theEein,
if said provision is not in conflict yith the lavs of
this state or the uniteil states, or of the provisions of
the stanalard forn provitletl for herein, but such provision
shalI be printed apart fron the other provisions,
agreemeots, or contlitions of the policy antl in tYPe not
snaller than the body of the policl antl a separate tit1e,
as foLlous: Provisions required bI lar to be stated in
this policy, antl be a part of the policy.

(tl) TheEe ray be enilorsed oo the outsitle of anI
policy provided for in this section for the naue, rith
the rord Agent or Agents anil place of business, of any
insurance agent or agents, eitheE b, eritl,ng, printiagr
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staDping or otherrise. There nay also be actded, uith theapproval of the Director of Insurance, a state[ent of the
S!9!p of corpanies rith uhich the conpany is financiaLlyaffili.atetl, and the usual colpany aeclallion.

(5) Ihen tuo or trore colpanies, each havingpreviously corplietl uith the laus of this state, unite t6issue a joint pol,ict, there trat be erpressed in theheailline of each policy the fact of the seyeralty of thecontract; antl also the proportion of pretiuEs to be paialto each conpant antl the proportion of liabilitT rhich
each corpany agrees to assuEe. ID the printed conalitioDsof such polic, the necessary cbange lat be lade fror thesingular to plural nutbeE, rhen reference is had to thecorpanies issuing such policy.

(6) This section shall not apply to Dotoryehicle, inlantl uariae nor ocean narine insuEance; Dorsha1l it apply to reinsurance contracts betreen insurancecoapanies. The Director of Insurance oay approve anyfora of polic, rhich inclutles, either on in unspecifieibasis as to coyerage or for aD inttivisible lreaiul,coyerage against the peril of fire anal substantial
coyeEage against other peEil.s, yithout corplying rith theprovisions of this section; gEollggllt sucL policy cithrespect to the peril of fiEe inclutles provisions uhich
aae the substantial equivaleut of the rini.u! provisionsof the standartl policy herein pEoyialed for; anil--BEgvide!!
fuglhglr the pol.icy is corplete as to all ia;--aerrsvithout reference to anI other alocurent.

(7) If the polic, be naile by a Eutual assessoent
oE other corpany haviDg special regulations larfullyapplicab),e to its organization, terbership, policies o;coDtracts of insurance, such regulations shal1 appII toantl foED a part of the policy as the sate lay be irittenor pEiuted upoD, attachetl or appentled thereto.

(8) Policies of assessoent associations oayitb such nodifications as shall be approvedby the DepartDent of Insurance.
issued
rr it ing

r be
in

(9) An7 other coverage rhich a conpanyauthorizeal to rrite under the lars of this state liyrrj.tten in coabination rith a fire insurance policy.
is
be

Sec. 2. That original section qq-50'1, ReissueBeviseil Statutes of f,ebrasla, 1943, is repealed.
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